
Quantitative and qualitative research design and data analysis skills 

Excellent written and verbal communication skills 

Passion for international developmentInterest in health and/or education

Ability to adapt to different cultural environments  

Training in the UK before travel to Malawi

Travel arrangements to villages

Support in research design and field work (incl. translation)

Ongoing guidance and support by dedicated contact points in the UK and Malawi 

Choosing your dissertation topic? Temwa is welcoming applicants to carry out an
impact assessment of education, health or WASH programmes in Northern Malawi.
 

Temwa means ‘love, within a community,’ in Tumbuka. We are a Bristol based charity

committed to empowering remote African communities to end poverty and transform their own

futures. 

 

Our community driven approach - Temwa draws on 17 years of working with remote

communities in Malawi to understand that many of the challenges faced by poor rural

communities are linked and mutually reinforcing. To make a lasting change, we partner with

the communities and strengthen local structures to tackle the various causes of poverty

simultaneously, not just symptoms.

 

We are looking for a student to carry out an impact assessment of our literacy education,

HIV/AIDS or WASH project (exact scope to be agreed with the selected student) as part of

your Master’s or Bachelor’s dissertation. This is a great opportunity to learn about

international development programming and evidencing the impact of work by small NGOs in

a developing country. 

 

You will be expected to travel to Malawi to carry out field work. The ideal candidate: 

 

This is a self-funded position and you are expected to cover your own flights, visa,

accommodation and day-to-day living costs, but the cost of living in Malawi is relatively low.

Temwa will provide you:

 

Apply with a CV and one page cover letter to info@temwa.org or contact us with any

questions 0117 287 2892, applications considered on a rolling basis. 

Temwa: When communities come together

CALL FOR IMPACT ASSESSMENT

 


